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“During ye*terd«y Wng the Y»er canal from'*^’ieuporl 
to the country up the river from Dixmude fighting was limit
ed to artillery exchangea. The Oermans who endeavored to 
erow the Yser canal between Dixmude and Bixaohoote were 
driven back, and a German regiment was destroyed south of 
Bixehote.

“Two Oemum attacks near Ypres were repulsed and the 
french have taken the ofTensive and driven the enemy from 
their positions taken by them several days ago.

“On the remainder of the line Uiere have been artiller> 
dt^s and engagements of----- ------------ - -----------
“^e country havin gbeen further inundated the submerg 

ed territory now stretches to the south of Dixmude to a point 
flve kilometres ( three miled) of Bixchoote.

4 “T
smalt

S"
“The forces of the enemy which .endeavored to cross the 

smal between the region of Dixmude and Bixscboote all were 
driven back beyond the bridges. A German regiment was 
^ ■ itely destroyed at a point to the souUi of Bixschi 

southeast of Ypres two other German attacks ^ 
iisfidsed.

■ “On our part we have taken the offensive and recaptur
ed several points of support which the enemy some days ago 
mooeeded in capturing.

“Between the Lys and Oise there have been only opera
tions of minor imporUhce and partial progress has been made 
by our advanced positions. In the region of the river Aisne 
and in the ChampagnejoountcyL there have been artiller\- ex-

been attaokedTy the Germans but without success. In the 
ngiaa of SL Mihiel a surprise attack undertaken by the Ger- 
maiu aaaiiist Apremont resulted in failure, there being but lii- 
OeacUvily in the Vosges Mountain district

I Try noMIng Wan.

iag^Ttehting la
“The Germans on Friday blew up all the culverts of the 

ok canals with the object of flooding 
ry. They also destroyed the bridm at 
night there was heavj- artillery flghi 

and Nieuport

1 Leopold and Scbipdonck canals 
[ (be surrounding country. "’‘—

The same n^
I Nieuport

I Moerkerke. The same 
I near LombaerUyde

“The troops have been arriving at Ostend from Bruges. 
Tlfoops are continually passing Osli 

‘ fem Roulers. Bad^weatber has ma
swamp, and the entrenchments are filled with ------ ^
Weather conditions are impeding transportation and causing

tend on their way to and 
ade the battlefields a vast 
filled with water and mud.

a shortage of food supplies.
“No civilians are allowed at Zeebruge, presumably

Ifaise work Is being rushed on more submarines at thatr-' I being rushed i

Alllha Reinroroad.

at Dixmude
: “Heavy reinforcements have been brought
iKxmude by the allies who have resumed the offc 
l|reat vigor, end there is every indication Uial Uk 

SBoecupy the town.

up before 
fensive with

The nfty-ntth aaairer«u7 aerrieee 
In WnlUee St.

Mclhoatat Chnreh, and Urge eongre- 
gnUoae greeted the prenefaers of the 
dnjr, the Rer. Hogfa Dobeoa, B.A., B. 
D., of Regina, and the Rer. Dr. Mck 
Lennan. the eeteemed pastor of Bt, 
Andrew's chnreh.

Mr. Dobeon la a ronng man 
brtUiant gUta and wide experlenoe. 
who - -
Eeonomlee to become the ehareh'. 
field eecretarr of Social Bdenoe. His 
disenasion of Uie relationship of the 
chnreh to aU the problems of pnblte 
«-elfare was mod tlmelr and was 11a- 
t<»ed to with Interest end ettentton.

Dr. McLennan preached to n fall 
:hnrch In the evening, and hU strong 
and eamact appeal for progress will 
•.ImnlaU and inipire the fnlure ac- 
•.vltlee ol the chnreh.

A mu choir of thlrtr voleee

apUbly, the solo parts being Ukn 
y .MIm Martha Morton Mr. E. 
anea and Mr. W. Lowla.
The nanlveioaiy eervieee ere to be 

conUnned this evening, t^e Ladles' 
Id serving sapper to be followed by 
oonoert of high order.

• Hletory of the Cbareh. 
Wallace Btreet Methodist Chnrct.

s one of
he four first Methodist ministers to 

Uie coast by ths long Jonrcey 
Bsstern Cansdn via New York 

'snaaia and Ban Pranelsee.^The oth- 
Rev. Bphriam Evans, 

'xlward White and Rev. Sheneter 
tobeon. AU fonr of these eerved 
astoral terms st WaUaoe Street.
The Hndeon Bay Company «_ 

■peraUng coal minea here at that 
Ime and the new preacher hoarded 
nth the company. First servleea 

held in the old school house on 
ikinner street. The first church was 
.nllt on Front street daring the pas- 
orate ol Rev. E. Robson In' 1881, 

became belf stlp-

ley will 800D

mth advancing ammunition trains. •
“During the attacks Thursday by .‘[‘e 9.^^

reaching the auburba."

IWOilCieTIIAt> wmwm
dered with much force as well as 
dellea^ ol eipreealon. As an en 
she sang "Lonetome Tonight" 
Howard, her other songa being 
"Somewhere n Volos la Calling" 
(Tats) and "Times Roses." all of 
which were received with much en-

One of the beet orchestral 
•Mta ever heard In Nanaimo 
that)___ttven last evanlag In the Opera
Soweniy tra Arnold-Orchdatra. The 
•fefceetra appeared redneed tn nnm- 
Mn elaea last yaar, hut It was plain
ttat In point of qnaUty It 
*«hMlve than ever, all the numbers 
Ming rendered In masterly etyle by 
ttls company of maslctans. With 

eieeptlon of Mrs. Drysdale the 
■elelits of the evening were members 
•* the Orchestra iteelt,- giving some 
tkdicaUoa of the ealibre of the or- 
■Mliatlon as a whole. Miss Flsh- 
**• vloUa solo "Helre KaU" by Hu- 
«r was hrilUantly sxeented. the per- 
Mnw receiving an

with n special number by the or- 
eheatru 'Thou Art Passing Hence," 
by Sullivan. pUyed to mark the 
death of Earl Roberta, the tmp«»- 
■ive music being e pleasing varta- 

trom the usual funeral music 
played on almlUr occasions. As s 
proof ol the absolute control under 
which Mr. Arnold -.olds the orches
tra. he was able to conduct while 
himself playing the plsno acoom- 

menU throughout. It U to be

•re responding with "Gavotte An- 
•kne.” expreesive of the dalaty

the danoea of the eigh

r„Yl>e other tnstrumenUl solo was 
bf Mr. Baaumont. the Orehee- 
cellolst who played Oolter- 

•ann's Nocturne In a broad and fln- 
manner, the resonance of the 

MauUfni Instrument being speolslly 
J^oed In the organ effect of the 
“var notes. HU encore, "Album-

Drywiaie ns usual delighted 
^Muse. sppeerlag perhaps to 

rtvanuge in the drumaUe num- 
•• -Mm of the Soul" by BrUI.

The concert o

hoped that last night's concert msy 
prove to be the first o* a aeries to 
be eontlnned throughout the oomlng

LAL-BENCE COMPANY
at OPERA HOI BE 

The coming engagement of the 
Lawrence Stock Company will pre
sent the
time ol seeing or hesring thst de
lightful little singer and actress Miss 
LucUls Palmer as with the perfoim- 
snoe of Saturday. November ilst, 
she closes her
six weeks with that organiiatton 

She made many friends and ad
mirers on her last vUU here an.' Is 
sure to be warmly welcomed next 
Thuraday eventag when she makes 

In the role of the 
eensatlon ol New York and The
Great White Way. the daihlng faa- 
einatlng "Olrl From Rector'u"

H>rung In 1872 daring Ihe pestoral 
.Ime of Rev. Thoa. Derriik.

Mr. Samuel Dough was appointed 
tecordlng Steward at this Ume and 
as fsith fully and efflcteatly filled 
hU offlee ever elnee.

Mr. Liswrence Manion has served 
Imoat as |ong sa secretory of the 

Trustee Board. The present build
ing was erected during the paatorate 
of Rev. Jas. Hall In 1888 at the cost 
of $12,000.

Mr. J. E. T. Powers Joined the 
oongregatlon tn 18; 2 and has since 
given the beat efforts of hU tplendld 
orgaaUing ability to gather a Sun
day school aUff whose loyal effl- 
deney makes this work an outstand
ing feature of the church.

DEAD IN FRANCE
London. Nov. Xg— pteM Marahol 

Land Roberts, veteran of the British 
army and probably the most revered 
ehlefuin, died yesterday from pneu 
moaU on the field of hetUe In France 
He had gone there to visit the In- 
dUn contingent, in the midst of 
whom be waa bom. and to stand once 

ore on n British battlelMd.
The chill that yonager men have 

been enduring for w4eks was too 
much for him. The news of bU 
death is announced in the foUomng 
buIleUn;

DEIMREIBJ 

CONCERT
l-he soudoyesB of the WeeUm Fuel 

Comiiany are girtag a grand concert 
wrow ni^ la the Opera BouaS

"I deeply regret to UU yon that 
Lord Roberta died at 8 e'eloek thU 
(Saturday) morning. FRENCH.” 

A Uter despatch said that Lord 
a cbm on Ti.urs-

day, soon after hU arrival U Franco 
short Ulnew,

his great age (82) mUiUttng agaln- 
hU recovery.
Field MarshmU Lord Proderlek 

S'eigb Roberto waa the son oi the 
lets Oeaerul Kr Ahmham Rohorta, 
G C.B., and Nomb Henrietta, daugh
ter of Major A. Bnnbury. of KUfea-' 
8"e. County Ttpperury. He was bom 

Cawnpore. IndU. on Sept. 2i, 
1.-82. end we. mlntotod at Eton. 
S-ndhnrst and Addlseombe. He re- 
.•rived hU first oommUalon as so 
cend lieutenant in the Bengal Artll 
2rry tn 18S1 and after passing throu- 
K^Tvai
Lieutenant Oeaeral In 1882.

Ha eerved sriU lUUaction daring 
e Indian mutiny campaign, receiv

ing the victoria Croaa for peraona! 
bravery in the field la 1868.

At the beglnnlag of the Afghan 
r-mpalgn be was appolm

brilllMt tri-
aisnd of the army tn 
where he achieved mo< 
umpba After the ma 
British embassy Sir Frederick 
borta

The choir is also well organised, 
under the able leadership of Hr. A.

The program' for tonight's con
cert. which begins at 8 o'clock Is as 
follows The price of admission baa 
been placed at 60 cents.

Plsno Solo. "
Mr. A. Dunsmore. 

Song. Selected,
Mrs. Broadbent. 

Song "Who's That Calling".
Mr. W. Carr.

Song, (a) "Sincerity"
(b) "I Know a Lovely Gar

den."
Mrs. Drysdale.

Song 'The Deathless Army,"
Mr. E. Jones.

ReclUtlon—(Selected.)
Hiss Wilcox.

3ong "The Lost Chord"
Master Eugene Mahrer. 

long "Love's Coronation."
Miss Chlswell. •

Violin Solo—Selected.
Mr. W. A. Owen.

Song "Thy Sentinel 1 Am"
Mr. W Carr.

■Ood Save Jhe King.”

Ml-HICAIi CLl'B WILL
IIVK PATRIOTIC fXJXCERT

The Nanaimo Musical 
give a patriotic concert at an early 
date. The program will consist of 

Banner of St. George and music 
of the Allies. The club hat been re
hearsing diligently for some time and 
there U no doubt It will

the oomlng oonoert lu reputation 
so well earned in the past. A prac
tice will be held Tueeday evening In 
the Presbyterian chnreh and all the 
members are earnestly asked to make 
a spclal effort to he present.

!lose of 1878. Towards the end 
July 1888 a terrible defeat was In- 
llieted by the troops of Ayoob Khan.

Malwand. oa General Burrows, the 
romnant of whose force with dim- 
eulty Joined General Prtmrose'e 
rison at Kandahar. An attack 
that city seemed eminent, but Ayoob 
Khan besiuted and lost hU opportnn 

MeanwhUe a bold raeolntion 
token at Kabnl. Sir Frederick 

Roberts gathered e force of 8.000 
picked men. marched to the relief of 
Kandahar allowing At '
ocenpy KnbuL and leaving to Gea- 
aral Stewart the duty of leading back 
the rest of the troops by the Khyber 
Pass to the Punjab. Sir Frederick 
Roberto, cut off from direct comma- 
ntcatlon with hU countrymen, dis
appeared as It were Irom the ken of
overyone for three week* daring 
which time the national anxiety was 
extreme. At last ha emerged vic
torious from the tracklesa region be- 

reen Kabnl and Kandahar. Immc- 
dUtely he grappled with Ayoob Khan 
Infilcttng on that pretender a crush
ing defeat. On the return of General 
Roberta to England be was loaded 
with honors and wan ereated a bar
onet. In Febmary 1881..he waa ap
pointed to succeed Sir George Colley 
in commond of the troops ta the 
Transvaal and Naml.

concluded with the Boers before 
hts arrival In the Colony.

Sir Frederick Roberts eras Uter 
appointed a member of the Council 
of Msdraa and commanded the sol
diers in that Protldency from 1881
to 1886. ' SabeequenUy he became 

.rnander In chief In India in suc
tion to Sir Donald Stewart, 

the death of Sir H.
October, 1886. Sir F. Roberta aa- 
snmed command of the Burmese ex
pedition. He had been twenty three 

-despatches be
fore the Afghan war. during which 
campaign he was eight Omes thank 
ed by the viceroy and the oommand- 
er-ln-chlef in India. He was created 
a peer In January. 1882. under the 
title of I-ord Roberto of Kandahar 
and Waterford.

Lord Roberts was an ardent ad
vocate ol what waa known aa "the 
forward policy" In Indian affair* 
and !n March. 1898. he delivered be
fore the House of Lords a very able 
speech in support, of his views with 
regard to the psriflration of the 

' also the preven-
Uen of encroBChmenU b 
Afghanistan and adjai
HU Lordship pointed out that 
"Forward Policy" was an •
to exlerd BrltUb Infiueaoe over an 
esubllshed taw and order oa that 
part of the Indian bordei whete an
archy. mtirder and robbery reigned 
supreme.

After the defeat of General Buller 
Cnienso on I>ec. IF. 1898, Lord 

Roberto waa appointed commander-

taken b>- liie oommlttoe to make this 
»nl event in every wey, H Is 

hoped that a fia-thar very auhetoo- 
Ual eddlUon to the Igcal fund lor 
tial addMlcm to tlie local fum 
spit. Tlo:eu are being sold at 6(tc 

and thoae who attaad wll 
assured of lecslvliig full value for 

.. money from a msisical stend- 

. aa waU aa aastaUng the BM-

is as follows.
A. 8. Hamllt 

■Old TtmsJWadiM' 
The AmoU Ordheetra 

Song. "Rule Brltajral.."
Mr. J. Dotreson 

Bong;, "It's Just Like Beto

vatore”
Mr. V. A. Owen.

Song, Land of Hofw m>d Glory."
Mlae OUswwU 

SelacUoa. "Song* .of FroM.”

Comic Song. “Tu Ta. Ma I 
Maggie Darling."

Mr. P. McAlpios 
Bong, nelceted.

5=,oog. ■

Song, "For Months and Hontha and

Mr. Beech ■ ■ I .
Ion*. "Tlppnvuy." (will,

Mrs. Diyadale '
.Bong, Setectsd.

Mr. J. PWdL 
"GOD SAVE THS KWO"

■n>e doors wUl open at 7:8S, and 
«2ie concert will begin at 8 o'clock.

HUGH SEA ION SHOT 
NEARCOUmy

A bun sea Hon waa shot y« 
day by Mr. Mitchell of Courtenay, at 
the month at the river. Very annsual 
for see lions to he In fresh water 
probebly in pnrsnlt of eatmoi 
which there are thousands In the 
river Jnst now.. The creature was 
twelve feet long and weighed approx
imately over 1600 pounda and took 

men to haul It ashore where It 
akinned. Comox bay la full of 

seals and lions at present.

In-ehief in South Africa, with Lord 
Kitchener as hta chief of eUff. They 
arrived at Cape Tovrn oa Jan. 10. 
1900, and n month’s time eras devot-

tho 16th

Cronje's forces were trapped at Paar 
deberg. On the 27th Croaje was 
forced to surrender, the apromlnent 
part In the final action by Canadians 
being a well remembered event.
Thereafter followed a

defeats for the Ectars until June Bih. 
when Lord Roberts proclaimed

of the two republics to
the British pocaeniions.

Lord Roberto returned to England 
In 1801. leaving the task of finally 
sobdolng the Boers to Lord KUehen- 
er. He
chief of the British anr.y In suo- 
readon to Lord Wollesle.*; was cieet 
ed Earl Roberto of Kandahar. Pre
toria and Waterford end waa voted 
a grant of £100.000 by Parliament. 
On hta retirement from the post of 

February,
hta long and eminent servle^ 

were specially recognised in an Ar
my Order issued by the King. Al
though retired he continued to take 

deep Interest in mUltaiy affairs and

made upon t 
on a nH»U(m
Houae of OKmnooo, he moved an i____

m^dihun U. the mfi-8 ^ready voted in August i» «
over fifty »w- cent in the naUenaJ debt

The Premier Udd the hJige (hat the !■ 
the first low of one huadr^ miirttma bad o
pended in the conduct of military 
lies and digbursemeut* of food .»ur
mier Asquith otaled 
Uin from 14.500.00 

Premier Asquil 
that thirf 
would

lirly and a 
be for the use of the self

rjuld obviate the neeeasity o! Iheir lyoming late
market for loans at the-----------------

The news will e«.
LtifleaUon in Canada.gratifleaUon in Canada. There has been Mvaey inmihim 

from^e^Dommion dur^ tee last few me^ m le
onditions, but such inquiries have been firm!)- $<M that 90 

meh applicatiim wcniuld possibly ow«t wite snceeas. «d IlHi 
intil tlie new year, when the home govemmeat « own rmfiSm

ments would be out of the way.

Lark HUL As tee frost edged wi^ ecytbe over Salisbwy
.’lains almost daily, the members of te-------“------ * -
liail with delict the prmpects of leavk

"Hie men from
ing teeir tents for more 

I tee west do iM>t
^^liBess,^idtlmu^^te^i^Mi8b^ Calga^te

for days.

GMDEIIDDDINEDINDIMDIES
Geneva, Switz., via Paris, .Nov. 16 
/ published a long letter from a S' 

(Iross work at Brussels. The letter
iwiss wbe

Germans wounded arriving there is unimagbaable. Tvaiiis 
.vhicl

'i^^rtaUoh.

r trains” fall of piled up dead soldien 
tee front They oon^ kowtles of

lumaoes Brecled usl c

arrive from tee front They oontain k 
8 four dead bodies tied kigeteer, so as h 
on. The bodies are homed prompOy

IWSENCmiURGMiFEIICE
Rome, Nov. 16— The Pope today eaosed to he poAiitend 

his announced encyclical urging peaee among the warring
nations of Europe.

In this document the Pontiff atiribotes the war to foor 
.1 and sinoere love among mimi, 

)f one due irf
causes, namely lack of mut 
contempt for authority, inji

fare as the sole object of hu

itual a
justice on tee part of c 

the eoneiderattoB irf n

THE WANES^ JI|p Ittl
Tokio, Nov. 16— Japanese troops today entered the 

i fortified position of^Tsing Tau m Kiao Gl^ tgirit^.German fortified position 
Their entranc 
the memorials memt

The siege
serviceB f 

B of Tsing________ ing Tau ended OB Nov.-7 a
was formally surrendered three days later.

H0N.1IBMIW 
DOYEWUf

Th« Hon. Wm. Tcmpleman • well 
known and honotod flgur* in th* pub
lic Ufa of thl* province p*ss«l uwny 
yesterdny at hta r«8ld«ac* ta Vletor- 
ta *t Ihu *gh ot toventy years. The

reslgitod front tlw Sean*# n 
elected to re>rto*st VlStorto ta tito 
HouM of tiMMta* ta tMt. la 
however h« tatted to rtaata
sad the f

this dty where he hoe treqnenOy 
ipoken ta thu tataresto of the Uberal 
party- He woe preddent of the Vic
toria Times Printlas mod PuBItahtag

wu spectally known us a strong ed- Company.

ing.
Lord Roberto married in 1868. 

Nora Henrietto, daughter of Ctaptoln 
B-WB. *nd their only eon. Frederick 
Roberts, became H lieutenant of the

monte. Ont. where ho estohllobed the 
Almonte Gexette in 1867. In 1884 
he came out to Brittah Columhta end

Royal Rifles. The death of this gal
lant young officer at Coloneo waa 
a severe blow to the veteran general 
and waa regarded by the nation oa 
one of the most regrettable Incld- 
anto of the war. ‘

ip Victoria, hta eoneetlon with the 
nmea dating from that year. In 1891 
he entered public Mfe. but was de- 
feeted in on attempt, to enter the 
Hones ot Commons. He sros cnllad 
to the Sennto ta 1887. In Tahrtiary.

TofirSe aatoeedthe cabinet wlto 
portfolio end fbor yeore Intor 
come mtatator of * talnad rwNn 
In May. 1007 he heoaaa. mtetatw 
mine* oa the ereatloa ,*( that

lost this seat ta the gaaenU 
of 1011.

News ef .-d
___received to tbto Mty lata i
nlng by Dr. Dryedole oa old trlsa*.

doet oe Sotnrdajr might, .nd 
who pleoJtad not giOlty wm

might. .Bd taktato

on a ataUlor charge.

In the City PoUee Court thlo a 
ji^ John KalykL ga Antar 
rea itawl $7* wiUl the .IteruaUv, 
hree moalli; tejail . betag fa



THfi CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ttAVm OVMIXSD M mm taiilt a nar or,

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
■ IT W0 KAVB.A1IT-... .

THE KANjOMO WUtl PREM itOSOAt. NOV. It. IfU .

lhastiao Bnacli, - E,*H;B1RD, Hani^i
OioA IB tb» Mraatng on Pay Day until 9 o’clock

RaBaim Free Press HMtnetive to aomo of tu in BrUlsh 
Tho Biut tndlanm. proo-l, 

ntftlT* and hlcblr edacsted.

"ilT'

“aupwieiH/” of BritiaU offloera who 
ndlfco Raaalaa offloera for tnatenoe. 
teM themselire. aloof eren 1 
highaat native eaatea, took t<
IT to Bobcrta who thejr aeld 
oaUr BriHah officer that erea took 
tlMm hjr the hand and tmted them 
Hke Ben. The natlre Indian regl. 

tM wore. Lord Hoberu' apecUl 
and It waa very flttin* that he 

ahould hare been on hla way to aea 
them in Frmnc* w-.en laid low 
death.

Field Harahal Botwru atnoe ihla 
•Ireinont fnai profoaalonal activi

ty. atrove hard for two ob)octa, ao 
ally, la fact 

tnany pe<^ eoaeidered him almost 
to the Ucht at a crank. Brents how- 
evw hare ahowed that be was wiser 
than hit crttlB. Tliese were eompol- 

e Imminent 
The Brat

; prafarrod to oonscrtptioii. bein« mere 
jy an extenaien of the vohintoer and 

u wUeh allows the

likely
ler the prceeet war U over 
hrttra. Lord Roborts’ poller

the Bret to realiae the dancer of Oer- 
aaiMUoas bat ereau haw 

prwrad his dtosnosla of the idt- 
n eorteet when be said in a 
I orRIetoed apae^ d^vered to 

ItU:
_____wianar erw mnhe war. Now.
WWW “• *■ **V»-

I wui take placa the toetont the Get- 
■W item 19 land and sea are by 
OPipr Mmrtortty at everr point as 
teftoda •« netoiT as aarthlnc to hu-

THK RXCB.VNGE R.ITE
AN1> WHAT IT .VIEANH.

I preotttne ihsTMny of my roiid- 
» pay lltile attehllcra to the >*10 

of eicljange” a ud Have ao ides tJiai 
It Is SB ImpoiUiit factor bearinc on 
iho question of tile opening of the 
.Vow York Slock Excliange. When 

'!C Old World wants our gold, ea 1 
does now. It bids for It. and nxchsuic 

) go up as they have been doln* 
■iince the opeuiitg of the war.

We are a debtor nation and must 
pay our debts abroud In gold. The 

• arrfnc i(atioit9,aU noed gold aiid to 
KBt It nre Vlilihg to siwcrli»o« their 
nomious holdings of Ameriran «e- 

• nreUes. and the drain upon our 
goWl resources would he henry.

On the othor linnd foreign na
tions uued onr cotton, wheat, earn, 
meats and now espeetolly are calling 

os for extraordinary supplies in 
:he way of clothing shoe* and pro- 
Uucets that they usually produce at 
•.ome. For these commodities the 
rorsigner must of course pay uS in 
;oId. If -we eon sell more to them 
than they can to ns, the 
f.tream will flow toward and not ont- 
.vord.

Whenever conditions are oqualla- 
ad exchange srlU go bock to the nor
mal bosto, and then the Stock Ex
change will be opened and we can 
meet oil the demands that may be 
mads npon ns. Hence the reason 
why the rate of exchange has such 

Important bearing on the opening 
of the Stock Market.—Jasper to Les- 
Ue's (New York). s

'^FOR ABRIGHf lANGE ^D^^EERFULKlfCHEN

BIACKKNI
STOVE POLISH 10

ItME H F. DALteV CO. 1. D HAMILTON.CAN. BUFF/d-O, N.Y NO RUST

IRICKSOfmiO 
CONVi MESSAGES

One of the surprising features of 
e wsr is the elaborate spy system 

that hoe been disclosed, particularly 
1 the part of the Germans.
It has Inst beeu discovered that 

the splea who kept the army of the 
famona Oen. von Klnck

a very old way of pro- 
«»edlng. very romantic Indeed, that 
;he gypeiea, the vagabonds and 'the 
tramps, who as a means of oorres- 

earh ytiier draw var
ied figures OB the wells of the term 

(■uses along the road. One thinks 
he to looking at the onless drawings

tottedtog todeptnd- 
Uvee of neatral pow- 

, state that the Oeraaan gnat 
mmlitoa an alrawtog aigni 
Ians. ThM the Tlmee epealal 
*N»«tote to the north of Prmnee 
» is tetemed by a British arUi 
•ear from Tpras that he has, 
a torse BBBb«r of German 
thn had -Oetober mf 

Bea. Only lo«r among five of 
eovtoda. Not ealy to th« 
ly of heavy German ammnni- 

ttoo. hot to aatoll arm ammun 
aa smB. CIrentora recently found on

On Tkaratey tost a German battery 
flred fire sbalto which leU outside 

IS. The errellc loamey of the
> eoaflimed thxi they had been 

Bred troB SUBS with the rifling de- 
etroyed ^ oresoae Sot one of the

> axsioded. CmuUerlng that 
the asefftgn Hg gan reqalree fresh 
rifltog attar Artec ISO rounds of am- 
maatUon, a eensiderable proportion 
of the Oeraaa .western ertlllery

he reatetog a atoge where ae- 
e atoi aad raage oan no longer

iiave a procise slgnlflcence, and the 
illest deUil 1s full of Bea: 

Moreover, the German spies 
ately copied a bnrglar a trick, and 

•-his to how: On the walla are
simple drawings, which do no: 

wuract attention and before which 
one would not stop. The deaign for 
luatanca represenu a cow. the face la 
LTtleaaly drawn, however easily dts- 
:emalble. Sometimes the cows 

dimensions, or medium, 
very Wg. Some are looking 1 
way. some another. Certain of them 
have the bead raised toward the aky. 
Those cows are drawn by the aconts. 
A small oow meant that the road was 
poorly guarded; a bigger one that 
there were French troopa to 
neighborhood; end a stiB bigger cow 
that a fort or some Important work 
of defense was to be found near by.

r the InfoimatloB more pre
cise, the orientation of the -cow’s 
head gave Indicetioas as to the don 
gerous spots to be avoided, or to be 
waU*ed. As for the cows looking 
towards the sky. their meaning was 
that before advanetog any further it 

■eary to explore the 
rounding country.

CASTORIA
For Intonu and ChUdren.

niUPliYsB HaiBAtffiR Brazil
Basra the 

attnatnreof

MiiATS
Juicy-. Young. Tender.

Ed. QuennellASGti y
Oommerclal Street

GUARANTEED 
A nierican Silk
HOSIERY 

We want you to know 
These Hose

foot roTolort. They 
scouiH »r> rip. Thev naver l»*- 
coma k<ase and boggy os the 
rhep* to knit to, not praesad In. 
TKey are OUARAN'i'EED lor 
nnenese. for etyle. for superior 
Itv V motcrlal and workman- 
shh alwolutely sUiinlcea. and 
to was.- six numtha without 
holea or rrplooed by new pairs 
tree. »

OUR FREE OFFER

to cover Shipping -----------
win send, subject to duty, ab- 
nolntely tree:
Throe , peies of our ftenoua 

mOD'B AMERICAN SILK 
HOSE with written guarastae. 
any color,' or

l-hree palm 6t oar LmUse’ 
Hose to Black. Ten or Whlto 
colure, with writta guaroBtaa.

DON’T DELAY-Oflw acplrsa 
when deel»- - -
sstorted.

d»- to your locality ie 
Give color and stow

[oternational Hosiery Co.
21 Blttnsr Street 

Dayton. OUo. C.8.A.

AJL9

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Eiogulations

s^lgnitlinaBate

•Tr&'s-S.

Mc.Adie
Thfc Undertaker 

Pbniie 180 AI ert St

WANT ADS
WANTED— Doardow. cIom u 

1 shaft. First class board 
room, all conveniences, real 
ble terms Apply Box B, Free 
Press.

M^ANTED—“Two teachers for North 
Cedar public school. Salaries fSA 
and $63 respectively. Datloa 
commence on or about Nov. 23. 
Apply Charles Flddlck. Cedar 
Post Office, Nanaimo, B.C. i6n.

WANTED AT- ONCE— Six nctlvs 
glrU to cut flab. Apply 277 Wal
lace street. 8

FOR SALE—A team of horses with 
waggon and harness. Good work
ers; weight 1300 lbs each. Price 
$235.00. Apply Fashion Stables, 
Wallace Street. 48-tf

FOR SALB-AutomaUe kallttog ma
chine. Apply Free rretok

________ . - Wilson’s
boarding house. 60 Prideeux 
Convenience for miners. 6

A)ST-A light ersem pons. Finder 
please return to J. J. Busby, Gor

don EaUte. or P. O. Box T85. 
Anj'ona detaining same wUl be pro-

Honr- and yard 
gardening. Terms 1 
ply Jack. P

A S.VAP—For quick sale. Empire 
Typewriter In good condition, pros 
peeUvo buyers write Box "8", 
FrM Praaa. 80-U

LOST-Gold watch, oh Nov. 9, heU 
hrunur, with monogram on back. 
Return to Hra. Nhlkar. 4«. Albert 
Street. 7$

SAU&-A bureau aad wash- 
xl also srrlUag dsak. cheap. 411 
IburtOB street. 76n.

PoelUoa. Free Prem

Phone 258

HACKS DAY OR 
NIGHT

WB8T BROWN, the Ueltobla Hwk

Geotral Bestaorait
Meal, at ott hoBw

Opea Day esd Bigte 
■. ■. PSKiPOrra. pxnprtaton

isqflimalt &Nanai80B) ES-SiiSs

umbla, puranant to ti 
pust pe«i. Act and i

S-ssH-FHi
rrat“Nis-mr;n“5

Effective Aug*. 6
RAINS VIIX LEAVE^NANAIMO 
AS FOLLOWS :
Victoria and poUto S(gith. dtely M

.30 and 14:35.

Pan-svllto and Courtenay. 'TSte 
do.vs. rhiirsdn.vs and Ssiturdoyi 12:44 
Tll.M.NS DL E N'AVllMO from Porks 

ville and Courteney. Mondays, Wed 
neadeys and Frideya at 14:83.

Port Alberni Section
Fran Port Alberni end FerksvlUs 

Tueadeys. Tbursdeys end Saturlay*. 
at 14:35.

RTH L. D. CtEBmAH 
D. P. A. 
Vkterto

Canadian
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patricia
Wanolmo to Vancouver, dally axeepi 

Sunday at 8:00 a. m.
VancouTer to Nanaimo, dally 

Sunday at 8:00 p. m.

8.8. Oharmer
ianalmo to Union Bay and Oornin. 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:18 pjn. 
Nanaimo to Vancouvar. Thoraday 
and Satnrday at 8:15 p. m. Vaa- 
ewtte to Nanaimo Wed 
Friday at t;0« a. at.

_ ter^OlLd-

GEO. BROWN. W. licOIRB,
Wharf Agent & T. A

H. W. BROOIB, a P. A

work go te
The Ideal Plumbing 

and Heating Oo.
Next Ite^fflone OOaa

Anderson A Fulton

florsekodogAfiflienl 
BUdsaitkiiii 1

MRS. K. RC88ELL 
Teacher of Bali Room xmd Fhney

CUaes every Tneeday eventog to 
the Assembly Hall at 8.80 o’clock. 

Private lessons to suit pupils. 
ReaMenee, US Selby St

TIE IE1CIAIIT8 BANE OF GANABA
Batabliahed 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

SAFETY BEPOSrr BOXES TO RBNT
F. L RAyDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

All clalma must be n

itor to vote, bu claim maatS 
on or before the day of steh

proceed_________
said Jamea Cronk 
sons entitled tb 
only to the clali 
than have 
not be ■

-- -
K'5?'s;£-iSS.“2U“
then have had notice.

Dated at Nanaimo, thto d 
day of Novamlmr. A.D. ir*' " 

CHAS; J. TRAI

4«d^J.^Btoukl.lte5^
Notioa to herahy gim of ms

hereof to Issue freon 0 
Title to Ueu .of the 0

berw reapoetiwaly
L6220A, which have b______

Dated at the Land BsgtatB 
Victoria. B. 0.. Ulto 8a«i^^

UQVfMACr.SMM.

of the !ieenac for 
by wholceoto to 
isee known as
8ve (6)H.to Block ‘lYreteyHtto oE

ty-ona (81) tf Block Pi 
(48) according to tha aaM 
that a ranawal of U 
snad to Luigi Baaakl.
Managar of tha Savar 
ary, Umltad. for tha mia cl 
by wholaaala to aad apoa II 
pramtoaa. altnau on BIU $' 
tha aty of Nanaimo, k 
Twanty-ooo (81). Blocl 
(48) aooordlng to tho o 
^ City of Nanaimo.

Wted at Naanlao, B.C. Uffl:__
day of Octobor, 1814. M

SUvar Spring Brawory. U|MC 
par LUIOI b3dBI

Oan. Harold D., Dsnty PiwIHmiL 
erald D. awl Oraiharjsfflr IhMh 
Ineral Cloinss aitunto m ths Bffl* 

~Mtoto» SiTtotoo c< Tnwto m
Wfasrs loeatod: On <|teadn BM 

dXdntow tha VIsawin. BetH 0t 
ortodni; Mtongal OJalian.
‘EAKB NOnOB that Nod Bite 

teyw noting aa tha duly ssteoted 
•sat cd Aadraw A. LogWh JteW 
. Logan am Jotoi PanalBI 
-Jama' CertdBoatai Nntenta Um. 
14S7B. and 81885B impUldte^ 
sisd. mxty dejra Cron tte Bj* «g

rant of the above Otatoa ^ 
And further take aoHn Ikd ao 

fan. usisr amteo. 87. mate te^ 
eoced brfora tha tosoMn tfa^

rsrtli- 
Dat 

91A 
31-e

J. B. MoGRBOOB

It’s a Wise Man Who Takes Advantagre of Opportunity”

I Murphy’s GREAT FALL SALE Now in Full Blast
Oflbrs you Seasonable Money-Saving Opportunities on Our Entire Stock

, i.'-'

Boys*-Gletbfaw, Shoes. Hats. Underwftfl.r. Men’s and 
» Boys’ Furnishing'S■E-
crowds of satfefled buyeys Saturday. This week will be a record breaker

-iWateh Our Windows for Bargains Come Earjf



SWAMPBO
all day SATURDAY AND FAR INTO THE RIGHT WITH A TIDAL WAVE OF HUMANITY THAT PACKED THE mM TO ------------—■ ..

$1.95
lOo T. ft B. Smoking

4c

49c
tte ud ate Wool 80s

69c
. I*c Cua of Cocoa.

Doon op«a to erowda at 
a.m. Como. Do 

not mlM It—Ton wi>l 
bo throwing away mon
ey if yon do. Nnf aod.

ALL DAY SATURDAY AND FAR INTO THE NIGHT WITH A TIDAL WAVE OF HUMANITY THAT PACKED THE STORE TO NUPFOGMIOK 
-WEMORALIZED TRAFFIC BY OVERFLOWING THE SIDEWALK INTO THE STREET, THE UKE WAS NEVER 

•N NANAIMO. .MME. DOA't MISS IT. YOU CMT AFFORD TO iPVbu WANT TO SAVE MONiiT 4S THoOSARDS ARE OOlW 
HATS, SHOES, FURNISHINGS, QROOERIBS, JEWELRY, AND THEY ARE NOT NEtRa BOLD BUT PRAOTIOTLLY GIVEN AWAY.

Great 

W reek 

Sale
Ifo a chance of a Hfo time to 
oare money, nerer before lince 
tbe birth of Nanaimo luu a aale 
of onefa gigantic proportions 
ponred golden dollars into the 
pockeu of Uie bargain knlag

Cpme
To the (i-reat
Wreck 

Sale
mt

Come Tomorrow or any day this woek with the Crowds .and save as you never 
saved before. War time means saving time. Here’s your opportnnity. Come.

SHOES.
LU Styleo and Leatlicn of the newest 

Shapes In Hlioeo; wortli to $7.00.
Wrock Price...................... $i.«i5

. worth
IsMliea' Bhoea, » orth to 85.00

Nim..........................................HOC

MEN'S n.NEST l>Ki38 P.\NTS 
Thdt sell from 84.00 to 86.00; gwtr- 

nnteed perfect;
Wreck PHco .. . , »« nw.

8SJM> and 85.00 Clocks for . .iil.4S

Wreck Price .

Th }usand of
SUITS

and Ovetcoats 
Raincoats
Ana Panu to be 

Saerifleed

COME
Buy two or three 

SttiU for the price 
of one.

OBOCKRIBS. SUGAR. FLOUR.

Wertk 180 and aaet Wtwk Meo Be

The
COME TO THE ONE BIG SALE. ITS THE GREATEST PRICE SMASHING EVENT ON REOOF.D.

Great Wreck Sale
«,Lw*r ..L».or “«'«■».

ts.oo Sweater Coats. 
Wreck Price.

IMPORTANT

AUCTION SALE
High-Class Furniture, 3 Pianos, Singer Sewing .Ma
chines, Bedroom Suits, Carpets, etc., etc.

In order to get acquainted with the people of Na
naimo and surrounding country and make room for 
new stock we have decided to hold an Auction Sale 
at our store, Nanaimo Furniture Co. Chapel Street, 
opposite the Athletic Club and I’ost Office.

OOMMENOING ON

Saturday Night, Nov. 14th
At 7.80 p. m. Sharp, aad again on

Monday Following at 10 a.m
and 2 o’clock p. m.

On Saturday night nothing but Carpets. Bugs and 
•mall ware will be sold. On .Monday wc will sell the 
balance of the Carpets, Rugs and hiirniturc. High- 
Class Pianos one Ly J. W. Dan & Co., witti Mim.iolin 
mid orchestra altachmenW, cost $800; Bell piano, c.ist 
•625; Chickwaring Piano, cost .$50M; Oak and 
Bedsteads, Spring and Hi
----- ----------------- --------u, cost .$501'; Oak and In.ii
Bedsteads, Spring and Hestniore Mattrcscs, Dresers 
and Wash Stands, Ladies’ Sccreturie, Office Ilcsks. 
Swivel Office Chairs, Buffets, Singer Sewing .Macliiii 
«», Extension Tables, Center Tables, Sofas. Uiimig
Room Chairs, Hal Trees, \Vnr ir''b"“| ----

-------- Ihtchea Tftbloo and Chuiis. \Vtf5TriHg .Nlacbiiic,lic it-^itchen Tftbloo and Cliuiis. WaulTTng .Machine,iif.ii 
>ng and Cooking Stoves, Boding. Cutlery, Cliaiul.t r 
Sets and other articles loo numerous Uf nienliun.

NanalmoFurriituneGo
JANOOWSKI BROS. PROPS.

*OHn S. RANKIN, D. S. MoDONALD, Auctioneers.

Wheels!
at Slaughter 

Prices

Hall’s
•: 52 Victoria Orescent

have opened a butcher shop 
at Chase River. The very best 
goods in the meal line obtain
able iicre at reasonable prices.

UQUUR ACT. 1010.

Notice is hereby given that, on the 
10th day of December next, .-ippllca- 
tlon will be - -e made t 

e ProTlnt
the Super’.nten-

Otores worth 80c. 
Wreck Pricn.

15c ud 25e Shop Cara 
Wrock Price.

$7.98

88«, TSe S-lfc; Hm of

»cr

$1.29
Cam* wtth tko drowSa. 
Mora CUM opoBod ap 
for toaiorrow. Naw 
llBM ud Iota tkrowa 
OB the Bargahi aoBatar.

HALF MINUTE SWS 
FfiOM THE FRONT

AN OLD PtiOTRALLBR.
IProm Private P. Wagstaff, of 

the Bedford regiment, who pUyed 
for Sandy Town football teagi ) 

i did have a rou*h time of It when 
got wounded. I tot hit about S 

o'clock ud 1 had to lay like a little 
frog from that time utU it got dirk 
and the time seemed to be daya for 

dared not chance cetUng up. It 
wu pouring with rain all the lime.

thought sometimes; "I wish they 
had done me altogether.".

The other week we were the other 
lie of Ihe river Marne and went to 

allack a big hill aome distuce off. 
There were about two hundred Oer- 

I all nobs. We had got clear 
through one wood and then had to 
retire and you ougnt to have seen 
the way we rolled down a great hlU 
with Bxed bayonets all of a heap.

1 hand l been down on the road 
many minutes when who should 

me along but Chlcky Smith all of 
pant and blow.

He twigged me. and said "Oh. Stuhb 
ver saw anythmg like It In 
■ I said “More ain't 1" anti 

went down the road together, dodg
ing the ahrapnel aa It burst. Into the 
village.

iloii't half let yon have It. The Ger- 
I fire six guns at a time, and 

sound beantlful.quor by retail In the hotel known os 
Uie Alexandra Hotel. 'UtuaUi'l at
South Wellington. In the Province of , PrWi.t» v k'oii.eHniBritish ColumhU. l-oiherini

Dated this 7th day of November. IS«><» Puslllers.)
1*14. 1 I was engaged In a cycle corps.

ARTHUR. C. CARPE.NTKR,' snd oi.f day a handful of onr com-
App? leant.

The Uo.'.rd of Public School Trus- 
fs Invite appllcsti- ns up 'o the 

21rt Noven ber. 1*14. for
for mining, engineering and building 
classes In connexion with the night 
school.

Further particulars may be had 
on application to the undersigned.

the City Hall.
8. GOUGH SoersUry.

Nanaimo, B.C. Nov. 18. Ills, td

c engaged I outpost duty
were taken by surprise SiETHrer

1 alterua-
. detu..hmnnt of Uhlans 

There uKoluiely 
Ive. on account of the 
Dg nun.lcrh against us. hut leave 
lur cycles and heal a hasty retreat.

.•irlles we were pursued

road' whea we observed a number 
horsemen in the distance salloplns U> 
our direction.

After a hurried consnIUUon 
oldest member of our little eompuny 
gave a whistle at an arranged time 
when the Germans who were at the 
Ume ndaware of our presence ' 
within sbootinc distance, and quick 
as lightning we spread onrselvee 

OSS the road and opened a rapid 
e.
Within a mauer of mlaatee 

the horsemen were accounted for, 
much to the relief of the vlllagein. 
who had been alarmed at the ap
proach of the Germane.
“E.\RLV DOORS."

“■A party of the King's Own.' 
writes a sapperl 'went Into their 
flrat acUon eboutlng "Early doore 
this way! Early doors, sixpence!" 

"Lord. Bill, it's just like a play, 
nd us in th» limelight.'' says a Ut- 
e I'ockney. and as Ihe artillery fn- 
;^de passed over their beads, and 
great ironical cheer went np from 

the British trenches, he added "but 
It's tbe Kaiser wot’e gettia’ t 
bird ••
"PEOPLE WOl'IJk GIVE 
VOU THEIR HK.VR'TS."

(Letter from Private Talbot, 
the Army Service Corps.)

Yon ask for facta regarding 1 
ir. Well you will have to see i 

things with the naked eye to believe 
them and know the truth

As regards France in general they 
o a long way behind England in

sofar as trams buses etc. are concern 
ed. but the country Is simply hand- 

■. There Is not a bit of idle 
anywhere, for all you can see 

for miles Is whe.xt and fruit trees.
vllUgea. 1 should 

think were built years ago. They 
mind of the old-fashlonod 

pictures of villages you see at home 
The people are Ihe most cordial I 

the preaent mo-

If they could
The German toldier In himself Is 

nothing more than a doll. He does 
not know what he is fighting for and 
thinks hta kaiser Is a .supreme being 
When our boys meet them on the 

ene.ny. until ihe 15th Hus- straight It's all up. Yon never taw 
appeared on the scene to effect g,,,-!, pictures of misery, 

a timely rescue. , ^,3,,—the familiar order
Our ;arn howover. was not long in | „ nemg sheuted along the line: "All 

coming one Saturday night ten of j ^,>0 in ided and handy by yonr 
ua—all private*— were out op a j That * how we get IL

Irvinq frizzle
P.O. Box 1088

'BULHS
at

Wlto0fk>8
123—Phon8—542.

AMS. Hebert
Th6 Undeitaker

ChUdran Cty for Floteho|4o

CASTORIA
The Kind Y<m Have Alirmys BtiOffhLnnd wfeloA Lm hen 

la nse for over SO jcm, boa borne the Mg—tne of

■fetts, ImltaUono a
Experiments that triU
InfnnU and CtaUdren—Expexienqp

What Is CASTORIA
CaatorU Is a harmless anbatltoto for Coetor OD, Pac—

■obstance. lU age la lU gimrsuiteo. It destroys 'Wen— 
and eUays Feverishness. For more thhn thirty y—n l» 
bM been In oonstont turn for the relief vt CoaethtaMt*. 
Flatnleucy, YVlnd Colic, all Teething XreahlM iaiS 
EUrrhcee. It regntatee tbo Stomach and Da— 
aaalmllatee the Food, giving healthy and —taml.Jhi7 
The CbUdren’B Panooca-The V—^ ----------

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
jBeara the_SignatoffljoC

In Use For Over 3() Years
The Kind You Hava Alwaya Bought



M xk» tmux a d»r aa B»v
Mwr. tHaate t» U* iSDru of
M ODoailtt.* uf ladim wbo workMl

«MAi4Jr «■ d«r. tt. »n .
>M niUtud. aad w!U be dtvlil

S,5cHm=™

CU4 to «ira yon an cMlmide for any 
»ort that may raqotra ui be done 
W. H. Lajxton. opyeirfte Fire Hall.

The baaem concert under the__
Idoae of Onerud Lodce No. 2 I. O. Q. 
T. for tbe pnvoae of

to tbe Old Country for one 
of Uie lodce meinben who baa been 
ddt for many tnontba will be held 
in tb* lodie room Tueaday ermlnx 

• at 7.46 o’clock. Her. 
will preiide and the

GOOD LOCAL APPLES
A VBBY VOW WUCK.

“KW08^ per boa...........V ...... ..»1.00, $1.15, $1A8

“ROBHKRN SPIES” peW.^  ................. SI.S8

*^U«IA MVKM" pw boa .V....?. . Sl.OO

"HAlDEUfS B1.LW per.boa ............. 1....... *1.00

-BTSSETS” per boa ........................ .............«-««

“CANADA BEimBrrr’ per boa .bOe
boa  ...........l.soc

-.-KBfvaas^ per bee ■... ..'1^.*...I.«..V.-Me'
AU Good FIrao Stock- ^

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

Or. ■<
rollowteK popular local artlatea are 
coatrlbutte* to tbe prorramme: Mra. 
(Dr.) Dtradaia. Miie Jean Patteraon. 

Uew^lyit wmianiA Mr. J. 
> Mr. Win.- Fulton. Mr. W. 

Fom*. Mtees LOy Manifold. Nora 
^ Balataldse. Mru. Meindoo «UI 
« Mconpublat Bad tbe prociamme 

b» wedl worth hearlty Tbe 
la wonby V3d a ehar<t of only 

INftra aehtt M bate« ma M It 
la btbai ethre wDl ba a larpe attand- 

at the

TOarr FXOUB—Tboe> who naa 
Flour data Owy obufa more 

-------art buttw bnrt mit of one

rtUta to ■aeJteltyL it tbap uwU-i

ros SENT—Saan oottapa for rent;
* ir Jbute Pot lolne $S per 

Apply Bex 1*1.. glH,

itA:-:.
-Mvmb Setby and 8t Paul’a 

ahureb a told breoeb wttta pieturu 
- ■ aby- Finder pleaae retoro to

Nanaimo Opera House
ThTM NighU, ooi ig THURSDAY, Nov. 19,1914.

THE lAiENCE STOCK COM'Y
with

MISS LUCILLE PALMER

Thursday, Nov. IS-^TTHE OIRL FROM F 
Friday, Noi •ALMA, WHERE DO YOU UVE V 
Sautrday, Nov. 21—^MY FRIEND FROM INDIA" 
Preduoed under the direct su|
dusky, with all Ute origin 
and wM the Empress The 

PRICES 50c, TBc.

n or Mr. d. M. fl

Curtain L'.-15 p. m.

SaaUonsaleatHodglna* Drue Stora, Wadnaadiy, Nov. 
ISth 10:30 a. m.

and other afendee of tbe Dominion 
Tnut Co., in tbU dty, I take Ihle 
tneana of Infonnlnc all cllenU, and 
the pubUc seoerally that any busi 
neu now In hand or to

my care faereafUr will receive my 
best attention.

A. B. PLANTA.

Don't forgot St. Andrew's 
izaar In the Srumpton bh ‘ 

Nov. IS and 19.

FURITURE
BAtlGAINS

NANAIMO FURNUUIIE CD
Sitoalcd la

Old Assembly HaU

Sfiont. Taklnit It aU through 
the United playeiu aU put up a

Mr. Joa. Cralg.of 1. 
Ml the game.

Sooth Wellington will meet Cnltod 
the orickat grounds nat Sunday 

atfcSO.
Atbiotlea Va. Sooth WeUlagtt^

lifeSIfjlDH U
South Wdlington to * vmy dorty

asiiism
the crietd. gmuDda, the score be- 

tog 1-0. W. MitcheU made the only 
to the ttrrt half from * p«.ity

Me Uultod. broke tobo ,

Baa eBampato* to a dbiriet 
• game by a score of 3 
nmm wee hetly contaated
out to wrtk and the speciaaon' AtbMica ----------------- jr
A>a*Vled wttti\ ftoertbtbitlon South WeUtegtoa „.S 

W toa«hBU. 'nm UBtted had a few ! Unibd .... 
new pta^ on aad they gave good EorthfleU

''■track the bar aad thus 
jpenalty goal for hie aide to tbe let- 
}ter part of the gnme. The field waa 
l» good oondKioa. and a fair crowd

-----mas piwaent. The AttalaUe tmm gave
the etroog mtppJmt ^ Ubir favoriUa. 
rict, who are now kague leaden.

The league idiurfing U as follows;
P. W. L. D. Pta,

St# H. Evaim tbs patotar and pal 
Bhanjer next to Beekley the butch- 

er-B 76 the Creacent, Kanalmo 76-lm

......1 1 t- 0 2

»%»l* W *> Dat^ Bvod ap to 
utmiaHari yesterday. WUka. the

Mlortn atdgaoi- 
Lhiaplaytosbeng

lainchino a torpedo.
damage wrought

tbe Brttlah navy has exdted wlde- 
■Ptead totereat in the altont destroy-

Remember
» to mte to let 'tU ^oiekly of 
mm*, of 1h* toSsne of 6igm

i“I In the present stage of lU develop
ment there are three mathoda by 

torpedowhich the But

tnmim of aiMto-tfaa
Nr «M* Ms mwms
"“weatt«ssa:*“

taarted on lu dedmetive flight. It 
may be discharged throngh the star 

hatUeehlp or cruleer at a def.tU 
of from twelve to fifteen feet below 
tbe surface of the water from a tube 
coBl.-.i.-jed within the buU of the ve»- 
■e); cacond U may be dlaoharycd 
from a launching tube mounted on 
the decks of a destroyer; aad third 
It may be discharged from the novo 
of a BUbmanae.

U U tbe eecrecy aad tevlalblUty of

torpedo attack which Investa It with 
Buch deadly and moral effect and for 
this
tack U far more effective, both In iit 
ability to get bom« npou the 
my and in iU dlKioncertlng eftmit
upon tbe morale than when >t Udo- 
llveiid from a battlaahlp or era-ati 
or from tbe swift torpedo boat’ 
demroyor. Broadly speaking 
torpedo tnbe U fitted to the larjer 
■hlpe can be brought into uee only 
to the latter phases of a hard fought

. when tbe enemy's
fire has been elleneed or greatly re
duced, and bis shipa have been e> 
badly ent up that tb^ hav^ loM 
their manoenvrtog power, and It fa 

Ible for tbe enemy to draw with- 
to easy torpedo range.

IXIST-In Nanahim, Bar C 
*och. Apply Beat "A"

and 12. K--------
berry District. 
Utood written

ven, Cran- 
lavlng ob- 
n of the

a J.^TH^AS. 
South Wellington. Nor. 4, 1914.

■ KANAIHO
Marble Works

1183.) '
Mtmnmenta. HeadidoiMa. Tablato. 

Copings. Bans. Eta.
The largaat stock of finished monu
mental work to BrlUah Columbia to 
aalect from and the lowest prices,

WATER ACT. 1814

provai nf Plus.

apply to the ComptxoUar of Water 
“ ■ - the approval of the plana

diversion of wi
Kiter, Vaocouvar laUad. under ap- 
plieaUon fer a lioaaiae for power 
purpose, whldi application wu filed

BijouTheatpe
High-Class Photo PI
2ndSerieg Tuesday

The Beloved Adventurer FeaAuriDg

AfiliRlNSHiPlDIll
Matinee* 2:30 to 6 Evening 6«0 to irj

PRIOiiS Always The

Paisley Cleaning ADyel
R&l I

Christmas PhotA<
The best ChrratniM gift » a Good 

•You will always get it Iqr—

n the 19th day of Hay,

water U to be diverted from 
the said stream at north art 
side art is to be used upoa the 
lands deacidbad aa shown in tbslands deacidbad aa shown in tbs 
pl^ flirt to Lot 51. Saywsrd Dis
trict. Tbe locality wltbto wfakfa the 

s of ^ Compuy to to be
--------- trt la at Oampball U«sr
afonaald art wittda - radius of ISC 

Oak Bay. Snanlcb.
Bsquhnaft, Cowlchau. Victoria, 
nalmo, Albeml, Cumbertand. ( 
aoay. Duncan »nd Ladysmith.
The plsM sad speetfleatiOM of the 

Said works made pursuant to Water 
Licenae 1901 havs bean ‘ ' 
offlos of the Ooi
cates of eudi plans art b
- ----------r— to inapecUon to tba
office of tbe Water Bacerdar at Na- 
natom.

Oblactioim nmy ba flirt with the 
Comptroller at any time prior to the 
axpfraUan of thirty days attar tbs 
fliwt puUieatleo of tkto nottsa.

The daU of the first pobUcatlon of 
thto-noUc. is Beptombsr 24.

CAMPBEaX HIVEa POWER

Phone 8-8
F. Schwarze

Next Old 1

AshcrofbJ^tatd^
’__ ■ 91.76 Per Sack

Thompson, Cowie & Stock!
Toang Block — . - -

EOTICR..

All^nnU owing to O. H. Wsl-vwuis w u. n. aasi-
l»r ■ Cyclist $U>re kindly psy to F. 
Wstdell's store. Vlctorto cimoent

11 notes to,be paid into the 
B-k- 7»U

POUON NOTICE.

On aceouat bt dogs

Awssa.
• ORATa

OabiioU bland, October i. 1914.

Jnst nrrtved— "R<s a Lniiii 
to Tipperary” on IdlaM 1 
berol Reoorda
aa the supply to ItoUtod.

SnIistMtiill Savings at Speieefi
Ladies’ Coats at Challenge Pridi
For Friday and I

tilp and material.
ALEX HENDBR80N. Prop. 

Box ^3. pii,., jj

^^-Organization SALE
^Mgpi^rong&Chiswell’s Dry Goods Business

’I Ma lEEkEM, $*JS Fair
Large »iw Pure White Wool Blankets, Rng. ?6,75.

ItodlM requiring anything in headwear should

sorted fitook,
y Depwlinent as we have the finest as- 

at prices that are less.

COAT FATTERH8, f7iW
.New Scotch Tweeds, cot in eKclusive coat lengths, 

^jplha onloriiig* will please. Regular fi 0,00.

f MMALa, READY TO WEAR.

iii:SSas;;Si!gS2:gSf-
♦8.W Ladies’ Tailored Skirts, 98A6________. gg gg,

a to all Children’s GmIb During the Sale.

FOBS
2§p.6.
Off

HOUSE OF QUALITY”im Hllilnary

J:. 1 -."V

$3.90 $7.50
• bargal

$10.00
A PARTICULARLY 

ApRAOTIVE AS-

$3.75
The most Inaxperienead 
buyw of millinery will 
^lly recognize that such 
HaU u these could never 
have been made to sell et 
this price In the regular 
way. Every model has 
been ■ ■ -
higher priced qualities 
groups Into this one

$13.75
LADIES' LISLE HOSE.

; BOe. Quality for 2So.
^2 dozen Udies’ Black
Lisle Stockings, with em
broidered ankles, floralDroidered ankles, Rora 
and conventional designs,, 
done in every desirable- 
color and color combina
tion. They are made with 
heavy garter welt, all siz
es from 8H to 10; a re
gular 50o line to close at
per pair----- D close at 

.. 25c.

BOYS’ STRO.NG BOOTS. 
30 pairs of LitUe Gents’

day. Udlct who are in
nood of a new Winter Hat

wish to pay only an'lnex- 
prloe, shuld Ukepensive

thisofferig. Your choice 
93.76

Boots,, sizes 8 to tOi^. 
only in box calf and peb- 
We grain »nd oil chniine. 

■ icher Cut Bools, withBluc.._. —
heavy standard screw fjis 

I soles. Every pair 
leather

* Cu‘heavy
tened____
made of solid
throughout. Gora pair for 
the littio boy who is hard

,£

Ladles' Dress Skirts.
Another lot of dress skir 
on Sale Saturday. Made

waTi'».r„tr,?K
. eeds in various

mixtures. See window 
Display of this line. They 
are Regular |3.50 to .$i 
values. . .Our Sale PricePrice

91 AO

i on his shoes, 
them a fair test 
dealers sell this lino ... 
from 12.00 to 92.25.

Our price, pair 91.76.

WOOL BLANKETlffM
50 pairs Wliite Bfuiket* 
to go at this small price; 
they should all be sold bf^ 
Saturday closing UmG.
Some with blue M- ptak 

B, sizes 66 by 7«borders, , ..
inches. See window <8p» i 

ly of............ “qlay 0

) they are tub*now 
had.

Our Salt Price, |1.6«

36 pairs of 
Box Calf

Ohildren's Heavy ■ooMv
ChifdHS^’ 

Jalf and P^ 
Grain Boots, mediu* 
heavy soles of solid lea^ 
then, also bolid leato 
counters and heels. Tt 
a pair of these for the 
weather; they will | 
wonderful wear, “ 
guaranteed. This 
comes in sizes 5 I 
only, and is usually‘"Hiily, and is usually rtf 
at f 1.75 a pair. In boiWl 
large quantities we e 
self them at, pair fiJ*'

SALE OF MEN'S FALL SUITIS12A0 and 91R-«> VahN 
9S.76.

iSST-Sjw,’*
5KVw.JJ.*'ri'47 "" —wor^,T„

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltdj],


